The Distracted Student
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder
Materials for Learners
Packet should include the following:
Handout #1: Diagnostic Features of ADHD (Adapted from DSM V)
Handout #2: Parent and Teacher Completed Vanderbilt Rating Scales
Clinical pearls
Knowledge questions and answers
References
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Handout 1: Diagnostic Features of ADHD (Adapted from DSM V)
INATTENTION
Fails to give close attention to details,
makes careless mistakes
Difficulty sustaining attention in work or
play
Doesn’t seem to listen
Cannot follow instructions, fails to
complete work
Has difficulty organizing tasks and
activities
Avoids tasks that require concentration
(schoolwork)
Loses things needed for tasks and activities
(books, assignments)
Easily distracted by extraneous stimuli
Forgetful in daily activities

HYPERACTIVITY/IMPULSIVITY
Fidgets and/or squirms in seat
Leaves seat in classroom
Runs about or climbs when inappropriate
to do so
Has difficulty playing quietly
Always “on the go” or acts as if “driven by
a motor”
Talks excessively
Blurts out answers before questions have
been completed
Has difficulty awaiting turn
Interrupts or intrudes on others
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Clinical Pearls:
Health care providers should initiate an evaluation for ADHD for any child ages 4
through 18 years of age who presents with academic or behavioral problems and
symptoms of inattention, hyperactivity, or impulsivity.
At least 6/9 symptoms of inattention and/or hyperactivity must be present in 2 or
more settings and cause impairment in functioning to meet criteria for ADHD.
Always look for co-morbid conditions in a child with ADHD and monitor over
time.
First line treatment for ADHD varies by age; preschoolers should first have
behavioral interventions while school aged children and adolescents should be
given medication as first line treatment.
Stimulant medications will often by very effective in managing ADHD but
several different doses or types of medication may need to be tried before the one
if found that controls ADHD symptoms without significant side effects.
ADHD is a chronic condition. Families and children should be informed of this
from the beginning so that they are aware that treatment for ADHD will require
ongoing interventions and medications to help the child reach his/her full
potential.
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Knowledge Questions:
1. Which of the following statements regarding a school aged child presenting with
school related problems are true?
A. The differential diagnosis should include developmental, mental health, medical and
medication related conditions.
B. If a child is diagnosed with a learning disorder, he or she can NOT also meet criteria
for a diagnosis of ADHD.
C. Most often, children with school related problems should try a different classroom first
to see if that helps improve their performance.
D. You should not take parents’ concerns about school functioning serious because they
may not understand how the child is really doing in class.
2. After a thorough history and exam in a school aged child presenting with attention
problems, your NEXT STEP should include:
A. Call the principal to find out the qualification of the classroom teacher
B. Recommend family therapy to improve behavior
C. Obtain behavioral rating scales from parents and teachers
D. Perform IQ testing
3. In which type of patient should your first line of therapy be behavioral interventions
alone?
A. 8 year old girl with predominantly inattentive ADHD
B. 5 year old boy with ADHD
C. 10 year old boy with co-morbid ADHD and Oppositional Defiant Disorder
D. 15 year old girl with ADHD
4. Which of the following statements about stimulant medications is correct?
A. common side effects include decreased appetite and sleep difficulties
B. stimulants can reduce core symptoms of ADHD
C. stimulants are recommended as first line therapy for school aged children and
adolescents with ADHD
D. all of the above
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Answers to Knowledge Questions:
1. Which of the following statements regarding a school aged child presenting with
school related problems are true?
Preferred response: A “The differential diagnosis should include developmental,
mental health, medical and medication related conditions”
There is a broad differential diagnosis for a school aged child presenting with school
problems and it should include developmental, mental health, medical and medication
related conditions. The majority of children who meet criteria for ADHD also have
another co-morbid condition such as a learning disorder so one diagnosis does not
preclude another. In general the child should be assessed first and a placement into
another classroom is not made routinely. Parents’ concerns should always be taken
seriously.
2. After a thorough history and exam in a school aged child presenting with attention
problems, your NEXT STEP should include?
Preferred response: C “Obtain behavioral rating scales from parents and teachers”
The use of standardized behavioral rating scales obtained from both parent and teacher is
recommended as part of the usual work-up for a school aged child who presents with
attention problems. Other recommendations for testing or behavioral interventions are
made after these rating scales are obtained if further diagnostic clarification and/or
intervention are needed.
3. In which type of patient should first line therapy be implementation of behavioral
interventions alone?
Preferred response: B “5 year old boy with ADHD”
The American Academy of Pediatrics 2011 clinical practice guideline for ADHD states
that for children ages 4-5 years old first line therapy for ADHD should be behavioral
interventions alone and stimulant medications should be included in first line therapy for
school aged children and teenagers. Children with co-morbid ADHD and Oppositional
Defiant Disorder should be treated medically for ADHD since decreasing core ADHD
symptoms can often improve their behavioral functioning.
4. Which of the following statements about stimulant medications is correct?
Preferred response: D “all of the above”
Stimulant medications are recommended as first line therapy for school aged children and
adolescents with ADHD because they can reduce the core symptoms of ADHD.
Common side effects include decreased appetite and sleep difficulties. The usual course
of action is to start with the lowest dose of a given stimulant medication and increase the
dose as needed, carefully monitoring for side effects and effectiveness of reducing
ADHD symptoms.
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Educational Resources for Families and Clinicians:
Books
1. ADHD: A Complete and Authoritative Guide (American Academy of Pediatrics) by
Michael Reiff
2. Learning to Slow Down and Pay Attention: A Book for Kids About ADHD by Kathleen
Nadeau and Ellen Dixon (2004)
3. Putting on the Brakes: Young People’s Guide to Understanding Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder by Patricia Quinn and Judith Stern (2001)
4. Understanding Girls with ADHD, by Patricia Quinn, Kathleen Nadeau (2002)
Websites
1. Children and Adults with Attention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder National
Organization website: http://www.chadd.org/
2. The American Academy of Pediatrics Healthy Children website has information about
ADHD: http://www.healthychildren.org/English/healthissues/conditions/adhd/Pages/ADHD-Basics.aspx

